
apj a friableliotj
It Proved a Faithful ret, Eut

Not Much at Fighting.

"it whs in that same year," con-

tinued I ncle ki uckitr; iho
rut of liis pipe on the soda cracker
box, "that the slate of Caiiforny was
so full of niount'in lions you couldn't
;jo up nn arroyo without stepping on
:ho tail of at least; one of them."

"Aw, no," Interrupted Aiwust, the
c'erlc (OwkusI, lie was invariably
failed), with an incredulous look at
Uncle Hilly.

"Aw, yes!" was the fierce retort, In
a voice so loud that the windows rat-

tled in their frames. "When I say
yes, It's yes, and when I say no. it's
no. Do you understand that, Dutchy?"

"No er yes," replied Hie clerk,
as quickly ns a candle

fia.ne when the snuffer is clipped
down on it.

"Hard times had hit the blasts as
well as humans," the narrator we:it
c:t. "Tiiem mount in lions were plumb

uir'.ry. They were so hungry that
I'e'r howls of distress were heart-rendin-

and afler sundown, with your
.v'ndow open toward the mmr.i! ains.
; u could hear their tails slap de- -

.a'ii:!;;iy against the cliffs.
"Ore nisht there came to the hack

l"or (f the shack where me and
N'ione Smith were quartered tlie ran z- -'

st, boniest moiiiit'in lion I ev r
' 'appi'd eyes on. My partner was fry

'

ri baon and the Hon smelted it. Ha
;at upon his haunches in the yard, the
"on did, anil sniffed once or twice.
Then he walked forward and scutched

i the door, looking through the
nil o nettin' with the saddest eyes 'I

ever see. Standing there, he slowly
nibhrd h's left paw win re his waist
band would ha,ve been if he had one,
telling us as plain as day that he
would be mighty ll.an'.fui for a li.tlo
lilling.

"Smith was about to pass it srne
bacon when I held his hand. We di la't
have overmuch bacon in the house;
but we did have some cold oatmeal,
:nd I set Ihis out. That lion went
ihrough that oatmeal like wa'er
'hreu;,'h a mill wheel, after which It
at up and begged for more. We ha 1

no nicra oatmeal handy, but 1 threw
a con ile of siices of cantaloupe ai:i

nine Dutch black bread (what d:) vol
all it, Owtmst, pumpernickel?) a "1
t was pleased. Vli3n It had eaten a

' h."d to spare it began to purr a id
ub its:df against the mosiiilto netting

i i the most friendly way.
".May I drop tlr's pipe and br?a't

!' if (hat lion left us for a minute after
'a'. It curled rlr.li' up by the lm--

':cr and went to K'cep. When morn- -

v; ta'iie, there 11 was in the saiiia
ot. with its head 'on its paws, one

yo open and wa'rh'ng the house as
"' to see that no harm came to us.

"We bean to th'nk of a name f'ir
' im. Smith his name was really
'chmidt, being of German descent
bjected when Ousta"e,

iiid I certainly wou'cln'l stand lor Ills
allin-- the animal Kelly, after me.

'Ve i early had a filling out over it,
iti finally settled that when we were

bi b present It should be referred to
n 'ax. When I was away Smith
ailed it Kelly, and when he was not.

;! pmi:l I addressed It as Gustave. It
as quick to a;:sve all three names;

'iuf when the Swrd'sh cook came he
opt continually addressing it as 'Du

Vnslave.' Gustave .Mix Kelly. Du Yus- -

ave sounded too complica'ed; so we
dropped everything but the

'Du' which was short and simple.
"We taught Oustave how to meet

the letter carrier and take the mail
in, to take the milk pail out to the
pasture in its teeth, and how to re-

lieve a rubber ball. It get to ba quits
handy around the house, but it was a
long, time before visitors grew usi:l
to It. Niobe and I at last gave up
keeping it In the house any longer,
because it was too expensive, so we

mill a in tor it, tiKe a cni'-.t--,- i

house, with a sliding door to go in

ind out of. Then we put a few tons
f hay in one end of the yard for It

0 roll on, and generally tried to make
Ue comfortable for it.

"We might' have had Gustave yet
' ad it not been for a sad accident. We
' ad it out one day on the end of a

epo when it ran onto the parson's
)ulldcg, and there was such a mlxup

is you never saw the like of. At the
Mid rf it Gustave was anything but an
rnament. The picture be presented

vas shameful in the extreme, while
he dog was not even scratched.
"Gustave was led home nnd locked

In the coop, lie looked out at us
'h rough the little hole with tears In

lis eyes as if he know he had been a

teat disappointment, and as we

:rned bank toward the house with
eavy hearts, we left him BnifTling."

Uncle Hilly paused to refill his pipe.
"Gen'lemen, alter that the lion was

-- ver tie same. lie was no longer
ghtheaited but subject to pe:-l::d- of

' ep menial and .physical depiession.
le spent whole days In his coop pin-l-

nway and grew thinner than we

ad ever teen him. At last one night
! crawled slowly into his coop, and
'leu we came in the morning he was
pd dead of a broken heart."
There was a long, strained silence
Mle Uncle Hilly brushed his eyes
th his sleeve.
"What did you do with him (lieu?"

one, at leng.ii.
"Ni(. be Smith made him into a s'cw

u:d we u.e him," repiud Hilly, grave- -

y.
"Aw, no," said Owgust, uniieliev-

ngiy.
"Aw, yes," was I'n:le Tilly's ang.y
tl.rt, and Owguat s. resided as iia
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Blitz Kuchen.
One cup sugar (granulated), one

heaping iron spoon butter, three eggs
beaten separately, one Ie.nou, juice
and grated rind, one tablespoon water,
one pint sifted Hour (scant), one heap-
ing teaspoon baking powder, one-fourt- h

pound blanched almonds, cut
fine; one-hal- f cup granulated sugar
into which one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon has been mixed. Pour mixture
into long greased pan ami cover with
sugar, cinnamon, and almonds. This
is fine and much like coffee bread.

To Teach Child Knitting.
Make a ball of bright worsted, new,,

of the ends that have ace iKiiu'ated,
knotted Begin to wind, covering
s.r.al. playthings, balls, tiny animals,
candy hearts, anything a child would
fancy, in the winding. When finished
cast on the for two needle
knitting and teath your little one, boy
or girl, to knit. You will be sur-
prised over the amcant of pleasure
this simple tiling vviil afford.

Bachelor's Buttons.
These delicious little cakes are

made by rubbing two ounces of butter
into five ounces of (lour; add five
ounces of sugar; beat one egg with
bait the sugar, then put It In the oth-
er Ingredients; add almond flavoring
according to ta'-te- ; roll them in the
hand about thfc3.sie of a large nut,
sprinkle with white sugar, and place
them on tins with buttered paper.
Should be lightly baked.

When Using the Broiler.
In usitig the broiler the housekeep-

er often is troubled by the fat drip-
pings catching fire, causing confusion
and delay, not to mention Injury to
steak. To overcome this take one of
the oven shelves and slide in, in place
of broiler, on which place meat. Set
regular broiler or pan near the bot-
tom of broiling oven, hereby cntching
the grease, and yet removing It to
safe dihtance.

Onion Sandwiches.
Take on cup of chopped onion

and cover with strong salt water. Let
;ta:ul three hours, drain and mix with
a good mayonnaise dressing. Butter
t'lin slices of bread and put a gener-cu- s

supply of the onion between.
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TRADE-MARK- S promptly ol.tiiiii! In

nil counti'ica, ur no luu. 1 a oUlu.ll PATENTS
THAT PAY. advertise tlioin thoroughly, at our
expense, and help yon to suct-ens-.

Send modfrt, photo or sketch for FREE report
on patentability. 20 yem-H- ' pranii'i?. SUR-
PASSING REFERENCES. For froe Ouliio
H')ik on I'rotllxlilp wiilt'lo
S03-50- S Seventh Street,

una
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it pi Model "Unmr'r" bicycle by us. Our agents

receive and approve of your bicyt ' j .Inp
M V'- -i in i king money fast, rv rite jor

JtxOji Li x KLQUlKhl)
'' u anyone, anywhere in the U

MiV.?, Oil HAYS' IVKKE
to test you wish.
lie bicycle ship back

We furn'sn grade
fiwiutl rmub factory You

2$ proms Dy direct have
behind bicvcle. 1U ItllV or natrnf

it price catalogues learn j y
and special offers

VAH UIS I PFItflLL superb models at wonderfully
low prices we can make
thn anv nthr fnrtnrv

IllJIVm C L't43 ..l," jnurjiwafxlrj our prices. Orders filled
ii Kilt iiuviusually have a number on hand taken in

uromiul? nngintr from to H

DPtfC roller pedaia, and
at retail
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' "he regular retail price these tires is
' SSJO but to introduce we will

. ,iiasamplcpairior$t.iUKcasnwithoraeri5).
:J MORE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, or Glutts will not let the

out. thousand pairs sold last
two hundred thousand pairs now in

QESGRiPflON: Made in Itis lively
lideusvndintr.vervduiableand inside with

quality of rubber, which never
jvhich closes punctures

escape. We have hundreds letters satis- -
xmms

theairto

TEN

PBSPT possible

special becomes

cucusioiners stating tneir
p once or twice in a whole They weigh no more than

ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities given
jy of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
read. Thereeularnriceof tires isSo.50 but for

pproval. You pny a cent have

CHALCEDONY LODGE NO. 6

F. A. M.
Regular SECOND' SATUKDAY

Meetings OK EACH MONT II

II Kkmi'knich, W M.
V. M ZrcK. Sec'v

Press the Button
And mail your films to us. All
kinds of Kodak Finishing

and Promptly Done. Price
List Mailed on Uequest.

Mishler & Walker,
Photographers,

GALLUP, N.
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s'i Latest furnished ev

until you
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z.ivttnout a cent deposit in advance, prepay jr. ';.,, u a
THIAL during which time ride the .m:l

If you are then not perfectly satistu-- or do not to
to us n our exnense vou will not be out one cent.

FAPTftlY the highest bicycles it is to make
I I at one small profit above actual cost. nave i"

middlemen s buying- ot us and the manufacturer s iiii..r-:-
NOT a birvrle a tires from tmv.uic

any uimi you rcueivc our ana our unnearu 01 actor
prices remarkable to rider aireutif.

A3TAMICH!?f1 w,,ien Vu receive our beautiful catalogue mviIUU DC HOlUniOULU study our the
you
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v

nrices S3
rAfttTPD siiifflo wheels. Imported chains and parts, repairs
tSLit-DHhlVbd- t equipment of all kinds half the usual prices.
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PUHCTURE-PROO- F $

11
TO IHIROOUGC, ONLY

l a 1

If Notice the thick rubber tron '.

"A" and Duncture stilus 11 '
and "D," also rim strip "II '

to prevent riin cutting. Th; i

tire will outlast any
KLAHklV au

EASV K1U1NG.
etter is received. We shin C. O. P. o .

examined and found them strictly as represented.

.dvertisiug purposes we are making a special factory price to
Me rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day

not until you

&

we win allow a casa uihcouiic 01 5 per cent iincreuy inaKing ine price 94.00 per pair; u you
end 1 IjI.L CASH WI TH OHDUll and enclose this advertisement. We will also send

plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OUIt expense if for any reason they ar :.

mt satisfactory on examUiation. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
auk. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run fastt

. ear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
now that you wil I be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your oruei .

Ve want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
tm fnil jurrn TlOirO d011'1 DUV any k'"d at any price until you send for a pair of
:f WW VtCU f friCd Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
'.he special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
Jescribes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nn WAir but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK (!' BUYING a bicyclefllf wwi or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new ' id wonderful
oilers we are making. It ouly costs a postal to learn everything. Write it MOW- -

J. LftEAD CYCLE C0MPAHT, CHICAGO. ILL.


